Adobe Trademark Database for General Distribution

As of May 2, 2017

Please refer to the Permissions and trademark guidelines on our company web site at http://www.adobe.com/misc/agreement.html and to the publication Adobe Trademark Guidelines for third parties who license, use or refer to Adobe trademarks for specific information on proper trademark usage. The latter Guidelines and a copy of this database (and future updates) are also available from our company web site at:


The database shows the proper marking for first use of the mark in a publication. The marking shown for compound word trademarks is for the first use of both components, e.g. Adobe® Premiere®. Once marked, subsequent references to word marks do not require repeated marking, but trademark symbols must always be used with logos and logotypes (stylized word marks). For specific Adobe logos or product signatures, please contact your Adobe representative for a copy of our Guidelines publication and camera-ready master art or an electronic file for reproduction of the logo or signature. Please keep in mind that you must sign or otherwise indicate your agreement to the terms of a trademark license agreement with Adobe before using one of our logos or product signatures.

Please note that the basic formula for attribution is:

[“Adobe” and “the Adobe logo” first, if used, followed by other Adobe marks used in alphabetical order] are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Adobe Systems Incorporated in the United States and/or other countries.

This list is not a comprehensive list of all Adobe trademarks. The absence of a product name, logo or slogan from this list does not constitute a waiver of Adobe’s trademark or other intellectual property rights concerning that product name, logo or slogan.

If you have any questions or need additional information for a specific region or country, please contact the Adobe Legal department at the following address:

Adobe Systems Incorporated
Attn: Legal Department - Trademarks
801 North 34th Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adobe Trademarks</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acrobat*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrobat* Approval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrobat* Capture*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrobat* Review and Comment Connector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrobat* 3D Capture&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Pad*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ActionScript*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ActiveTest*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acumin*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe logo</td>
<td>* on the logo design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe &quot;A&quot; logo</td>
<td>* on the logo design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Access logo</td>
<td>&quot; on the logo design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe ActionSource&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Advertising Cloud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Advertising Cloud logo</td>
<td>* on the logo design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe AIR*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe AIR logo</td>
<td>* on the logo design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe AIR Launchpad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Analytics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Analytics logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Analytics Cloud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Analytics Cloud logo</td>
<td>* on the logo design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Animate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Anywhere for video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Anywhere Collaboration Hub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe AppMeasurement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Audience Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Audience Manager logo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Audition*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Authorized Training Center</td>
<td>[used only under license by qualified third parties]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adobe® Connect™ Edge Server
Adobe® Connect™ Enterprise Server
Adobe® Connect™ Meeting
Adobe® Connect™ Training
Adobe® Connect™ WebCast
Adobe® ConnectNow
Adobe® Content Server
Adobe® CoolType
Adobe® CreativeSync®
Adobe® Developer Connection
Adobe® Digital Editions
Adobe® Digital Editions Protection Technology (ADEPT)
Adobe® Digital Enterprise Platform
Adobe® Digital Experience Protection Technology (ADEPT)
Adobe® Digital Publishing Solution
Adobe® Digital Publishing Solution logo
Adobe® Digital Publishing Suite
Adobe® Digital Publishing Suite logo
Adobe® DNG Converter
Adobe® Document Cloud
Adobe® Document Server
Adobe® Eazel for Photoshop®
Adobe® Eazel for Photoshop logo
Adobe® Edge
Adobe® Edge Animate
Adobe® Edge Code
Adobe® Edge Inspect
Adobe® Edge Reflow
Adobe® Edge Web Fonts
Adobe® eLearning Suite
Adobe® Enterprise Café
Adobe® Enterprise Café logo
Adobe® Experience Cloud
Adobe® Experience Cloud logo
Adobe® Experience Manager
Adobe® Experience Manager on the logo design
Adobe Experience Manager logo
Adobe® ExportPDF
Adobe® Extension Manager
Adobe® Fill & Sign

Adobe Fill & Sign logo
Adobe® Financial Services®
Adobe® FormsCentral
Adobe® Fuse
Adobe® Gamma
Adobe® Garamond®
Adobe® Generator
Adobe Generator logo
Adobe® Griffio™
Adobe® Hue

Adobe Hue logo
Adobe® Image Viewer
Adobe® Ink®
Adobe® Insight
Adobe® Jenson™
Adobe® Kickbox
Adobe® Kis™
Adobe® KnowHow™

Adobe KnowHow logo
Adobe® LeanPrint

Adobe LeanPrint logo
Adobe® Marketing Cloud

Adobe Marketing Cloud logo
Adobe® Marketing Cloud Exchange
Adobe® Media Encoder
Adobe® Media Manager
Adobe® Media Optimizer
Adobe Media Optimizer logo
Adobe® Media Server
Adobe® Ming
Adobe® Mobile services
Adobe® Muse™
Adobe® Museum of Digital Media®

Adobe Museum of Digital Media logo
Adobe® Myungjo
Adobe® Normalizer
Adobe® OnLocation™

* on the logo design
Adobe Trademark Database for General Distribution

Adobe® Output Designer
Adobe® Output Manager
Adobe® Output Pak for mySAP.com®
Adobe® Output Pak for Oracle® E-Business Suite
Adobe® Pass
Adobe® PDF
Adobe PDF logo ® on the logo design
Adobe® PDF Forms Access
Adobe® PDF Print Engine
Adobe® PDF Scan
Adobe® Pi
Adobe® Playpanel
Adobe Playpanel logo
Adobe® Portfolio
Adobe® Post
Adobe Post logo
Adobe® Premiere®
Adobe® Premiere® Clip
Adobe Premiere Clip logo
Adobe® Premiere® Elements
Adobe Premiere Elements logo
Adobe® Premiere® Pro
Adobe® Presenter
Adobe® Presenter Video Express
Adobe Presenter Video Express logo
Adobe® Press
Adobe® Preview
Adobe Preview logo
Adobe® Primetime
Adobe Primetime logo
AdobePS™
Adobe® ReportBuilder
Adobe® RGB
Adobe® RGB (1998)
Adobe® Scout
Adobe® Send & Track
Adobe® Send for Signature
Adobe® Sensei™
Adobe® Shape
Adobe Trademark Database for General Distribution

Adobe Shape logo
Adobe® Sign
Adobe® SING Glyphlet Manager
Adobe® Slate

Adobe Slate logo
Adobe® Slide®
Adobe® Social

Adobe Social logo
Adobe® Solutions for Web Conferencing
Adobe® Solutions for eLearning
Adobe® Song
Adobe® Spark
Adobe® Stock
Adobe® Story
Adobe® Talent®
Adobe® Target

Adobe Target logo
Adobe® Technical Communication Suite
Adobe® Type Classics for Learning
Adobe® Type Concepts
Adobe® Type Library
Adobe® Type Manager®
Adobe® Web Output Pak
Adobe® Web Workgroup Server
Adobe® WebType™
Adobe® Wood Type®
After Effects®
AIR®
Alexa®
Andreas®
Arno®
ATM™
Auditude'
Authorware®
Balzano®
Banshee®
Behance®
Benson Scripts®
Better by Adobe. ™
Bickham Script®
Birch®
Blackoak®
BlazeDS
Blue Island®
Brioso®
Business Catalyst®
Buzzword®
Caflisch Script®
Cairngorm™
Calcite®
Caliban®
Captivate®
Carta®
Chaparral®
Charlemagne®
Cheq™
CinemaDNG

CinemaDNG logo® on the DNG logo
Classroom in a Book®
ClickMap®
ColdFusion®
ColdFusion® Builder™
Conga Brava®
Contribute®
Copal®
Coriander®
Cottonwood®
Creative Cloud®

Creative Cloud logo® on the logo
Creative Cloud® Charts

Creative Cloud Charts logo
Creative Cloud® Libraries
Creative Cloud® Market
Creative SDK™
Creative Suite®
Creative Talent Search
Critter®
Cronos®
CRX™
CS Live®
CS Review
Cutout™
Director®
Distiller®
Distiller® Server

DNG logo® on the logo
Dreamweaver®
Elements Organizer logo
Encore®
Ex Ponto®
ExtendScript
ExtendScript Toolkit
Fireworks®
Flash*

Flash Player logo

Rebranded as Adobe Animate
* on the logo
Note: attribute as “the Flash logo”

Flash* Builder®
FlashHelp®
Flash* Media Live Encoder
Flash* Media Playback
Flash* Player
Flood®
Fotolia®

Fotolia logo
Font Folio®
FrameMaker®
FrameMaker* Publishing Server
FrameMaker*+SGML
FrameManager™
FreeHand®
Fusaka®
Galahad®
Garamond Premier Pro
Giddyp®
Giddyp Thangs®
Graphite®
HTML Help Studio®

HTTP Dynamic Streaming logo

Hypatia®
Illustrator®
Illustrator® Draw

Illustrator Draw logo

Illustrator® Line

Illustrator Line logo

Immi 505®
InContext Editing
InCopy®
InCopy® LiveEdit Workflow plug-ins
InDesign®
InDesign® Server
Ironwood®
Jimbo®
JRun™
Juniper®
Kazuraki®
Kepler®
Kinesis®
Kozuka Gothic®
Kozuka Mincho®
Leander Script®

Lens Profile Creator logo ™ on the logo
Lightroom®
Lithos®
LiveCycle®
LiveCycle® Barcoded Forms ES
LiveCycle® Business Activity Monitoring ES
LiveCycle® Collaboration Service
LiveCycle® Connectors for ECM
LiveCycle® Content Services ES
LiveCycle® Data Services ES
LiveCycle® Designer ES
LiveCycle® Digital Signatures ES
LiveCycle® Document Security
LiveCycle® Enterprise Suite
LiveCycle® Forms ES
LiveCycle® Launchpad ES
LiveCycle® Managed Services
LiveCycle® Mosaic ES
LiveCycle® Output ES
LiveCycle® PDF Generator ES
LiveCycle® Process Management ES
LiveCycle® Production Print ES
LiveCycle® Reader® Extensions ES
LiveCycle® Rights Management ES
LiveCycle® Workbench ES
LiveCycle® Workflow
LiveCycle® Workspace ES
LiveFyre®
Lumetri™
Lumetri™ Color
Lumetri™ Deep Color Engine
Madrone®
Make Ideas Happen®
Mesquite®
Mezz®
Minion®
Mixamo®
Mojo®
Montara®
Moonglow®
MXML™
Myriad®
Mythos®
99U™
Nueva®
Nyx®
1-Step RoboPDF®
Open Source Media Framework
Open Source Media Framework logo ™ on the logo

Ouch!*
Ovation®
PageMaker®
PageMaker® Plug-in Pack
PaintCan®
PaintCan logo
Pelago™
Penumbra®
Pepperwood®
PhoneGap™
PhoneGap™ Build™
Photoshop®
Photoshop logo ® on the logo
Photoshop® Elements
Photoshop Elements logo
Photoshop® Express
Photoshop Express logo
Photoshop® Fix
Photoshop Fix logo
Photoshop® Mix
Photoshop Mix logo
Photoshop® Sketch
Photoshop Sketch logo
Poetica®
Ponderosa™
Adobe Trademark Database for General Distribution

Poplar*
Postino*
PostScript*

PostScript logo * on logo design
PostScript* 3™
PostScript* 3i™

Powered by XMP ~ on the logo
[used only under license by qualified third parties]

Prelude*
Prelude* Live Logger
Prelude Live Logger logo Project 1324™
PSPrinter™
Quake*
Rad*
Reader*
Reliq*
Revel™
Revel logo Revel™ Importer
RoboHelp*
RoboSource Control™
Rosewood*
Ryo*
Sanvito*
Sava*
Scene7™
See What’s Possible*
Shockwave*

Shockwave Player logo ~ on the logo
Shuriken Boy*
Silentium*
Sonata*
SoundEdit™
Source*
SpeedGrade*
Strumpf®
Studz*
Ten Mincho™
Ten Oldstyle™
Tekton*
The Alva Award™
The World’s Local Images®
Toolbox®
TubeMogul®
TubeMogul logo
Trajan®
TrueEdge™
Typekit®
Type Reunion®
Ultra®
Utopia®
Upright™
Vector Keying™
Viva®
Voluta®
Vortice®
Warnock®
Waters Titling®
Willow®
WorkflowLab
World’s Local Images®
XML/PDF Access API for Java™
XMP logo™ on the logo
Zebrawood™